
 
              2018   SAFETY TOWN  OFFICIAL REGISTRATION FORM  
 
 

● Once enrolled, you will receive   an  email link  to  a computer generated receipt.   
● Please fill out the back page of this form to complete all permissions & waivers .  
● Please note:  if you have a student with   special needs, we will need additional information at least 4 weeks prior to the start of your 

child’s session, so we can prepare for a successful week at Safety Town. These forms are on the website. 
 

PARTICIPANT   FIRST NAME  ______________________________________________  LAST NAME   _______________________________________________   BIRTHDATE  _________________  GENDER   m    f   
   
ADDRESS  ________________________________________________________________________________________________  CITY  __________________________ PHONE  _________________________________________  

 
Elementary School Child   Will Attend Fall, 2018  ___________________________________________        ENTERING GRADE :  □ Y5   □ K  □ 1 
 
Does your child have  allergies, medical conditions, or need special accommodations ?  _____________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please choose your child’s youth T-shirt size:    □ youth small        □ youth medium       □ youth large        □ adult small  
 
Please list any  Special Friend Placement  Requests:   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

We create the class lists by neighborhood school a week in advance.  We cannot guarantee class placement  for registrations that arrive after we’ve made the class lists & 

sent the room assignments. It is most helpful to send requests to be in the same classroom together --by mail or in person. 

ADULT NAME :   (Name of person paying for class/ activity should match name on check or credit card. This is also the emergency contact person) 
 
FIRST NAME ____________________________________________ LAST NAME  __________________________________  EMAIL ______________________________ 

ADDRESS  ____________________________________ CITY  ________________________   ZIP  ________________       OR     ⬜    check if  address is the same as above   
 
HOME PHONE (_____) ___________________CELL PHONE (_____) _________________  WORK / OTHER  PHONE (_____) ________________ 
 
DOCTOR”S NAME______________________________PHONE (________) ______________________HOSPITAL___________________________ 
 

           Please Select 1  of the Choices Listed Below : 
 

Morning  SAFETY TOWN only                          OR           SAFETY TOWN + Full-day CAMP    
  This option provides a full day for working families     

$99   ($109 after 4/17)           $239   ($259 after 4/17)   
           

July 9-13            Morning Session 1       _____  ID#8801.401          or          Full-Day   Session 1 _____  ID#8802.401    
  July 16-20          Morning Session 2       _____  ID#8801.402         or          Full-Day  Session 2 _____  ID#8802.402    
                July 23-27          Morning   Session 3       _____  ID#8801.403         or         Full-Day  Session 3 _____  ID#8802.403  

July 30- Aug 3   Morning Session 4       _____  ID#8801.404         or             Full-Day  Session 4 _____  ID#8802.404  
   

Payment Info:  ____Cash  ____Check    ( Make check to Ann Arbor Public Schools )    Use Current Scholarship   #____________ 

IF PAYING BY CREDIT CARD, PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING PAYMENT INFORMATION: 

PRINT NAME EXACTLY   as it appears on the credit card   _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

VISA            MASTERCARD         AMEX       CARD # ___________________________________________________________    CVV #   ( security code )         ___________ 

EXPIRATION DATE  _________________AMOUNT CHARGED ___________________SIGNATURE (REQUIRED)    __________________________________________________________________________________ 

I agree to pay above total amount according to the card issuer’s agreement &  the Community Education &  Recreation Refund/Credit policy as listed in the catalog.   

 

 Please mail or drop off  *   completed registration forms and payment to :    Safety Town Program ,    Community Education & Recreation, 

 1515 South Seventh St, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103            *   Secure   24 hour drop box located  in  the Rec & Ed Entryway. 

Questions?  safetytown@a2schools.org     or call  734-994-2300 x 0     http://www.a2schools.org/Page/5004 

TURN OVER AND FILL OUT PERMISSIONS & AGREEMENTS 



 

 
SAFETY TOWN AGREEMENT & PERMISSIONS   
________     If my child’s extreme behavior puts another child or adult in danger, I will pick up my child promptly; my child might  not be  
   initial           able to return to Safety Town.  I assume full responsibility for damage to another person or property caused by my child . 

           YES   NO      I hereby give my permission to  ANN ARBOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS SAFETY TOWN PROGRAM  for my child to be transported  
                 in a school bus within the Dicken Elementary School close proximity for the  School Bus Safety Training .  
 YES   NO     I hereby give my permission to  ANN ARBOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS SAFETY TOWN PROGRAM  for my child to participate in the Fire 

 Safety House. * See below for detailed information 
 
By registering you understand and agree that Ann Arbor Public Schools Rec & Ed Department may take pictures or videos of participants in 
Safety Town. Images may be used in Rec & Ed or school district promotional materials (brochures, catalog, website and social media). For 
your safety, names will never be used. Rec & Ed will not authorize others to use such photographs for commercial purposes.  
To opt out, email  dishman@a2schools.org .  
 

�  Full-Day Camp  Parents Only .   Please initial to indicate you’ve read and agreed 
 ______    Call the Safety Town Camp to inform staff  whenever my child will be absent .  
 ______       Send a “no-nut” lunch and snack from home each day.   

           _______   Unless I specify in writing otherwise, he/she may eat the snacks provided Safety Town staff. 
 _______    Pay a late fee of  $5  for the first  5  minutes &  $3  per minute thereafter that my camper is left in Safety Town Camp past  5:30 .   
               I give permission for camp staff to apply    sunscreen    YES   NO      insect repellant     YES    NO    to my child  as needed during camp. 

*Details of the Children’s Fire Safety House,  (CFS House), also sometimes referred to as the “Smoke House.”   
The AAPS Safety Town Program has chosen to include this component as a critical part of each child’s safety education.   
 
Although we  tell  the children what to do, and even have fire drills to  practice  what to do, humans are wired for  flight or fight.  There are 
many tragic stories of children hiding in closets &  under beds in a house fire.  We want to provide conditions  similar to an actual fire so they 
are more likely to react in a safe way in a real emergency situation--having experienced it  physically.   One of the important fire safety lessons 
is to get  UNDER   the smoke.  Again, we can tell our kids to do this. But  young children learn best by doing. 
 
Parents of children with asthma may worry about their child participating. We understand and recommend you ask your pediatrician if you 
have concerns. We are also able to accommodate in these ways. Speak to your child’s teacher to arrange this.   
 

      1.  Your student can enter the CFS House  before  we activate the  liquid fog ,  similar to Halloween store fog you may have seen.  
      2. Your student can be the first to crawl under the fog as it is starts to disperse.    At this point, the fog is  near the ceiling.  
           It slowly sinks.  By the time the last child exits the CFS House, the fog is about an adult’s  waist height. Keep in mind,  
           we are  crawling  very low to the ground, well below the smoke.  
 
Also, there is a fire alarm within the CFS House. This can be startling  to some children. We forewarn the children that it will be loud, and 
remind them that in a real fire, that’s good, because it should wake up everybody. Speak to your teacher if you have concerns about this.   
 
Before the simulation, firefighters teach & demonstrate home fire evacuation procedures.  This includes a short video that we view inside the 
CFS House. After the simulation, the firefighters offer a question & answer session  outside . This entire experience from start to finish takes 
about 15 minutes.  The smoke alarm &  liquid fog  segment lasts only a couple minutes of the entire lesson. 
 
Ultimately, it is your decision whether your child participates in the Children’s Fire Safety House simulation. We hope this letter reassures 
you of the value of this part of our program. If you have further questions or concerns, please feel free to get in touch; my contact 
information is below.  
 
Jessica Cruz, Safety Town Director,   safetytown@aaps.k12.mi.us 

 


